Pollinator-Friendly

Public Garden Program

Public gardens allow the community to see effective
and beautiful habitat. Signage provided by Bee Better
Manitoba will help to educate the public about how your
garden contributes to pollinator conservation.
More and more, Manitobans are looking for ways to help pollinators
at homes, schools, and businesses. An excellent way to get involved
is by creating pollinator habitat in public spaces. Public gardens
allow the community to see how beautiful and effective pollinatorfriendly plantings can be. Their presence serves as inspiration for
others to get involved in creating habitat, showcasing a variety of
garden shapes, sizes, and arrangements that are achievable in urban
settings.
Public gardens also reveal that your park, school, or business is
conscious of the issue of pollinator declines and is working to do
their part to take action. Bee Better Manitoba signage in your
public garden will show the steps you’ve taken towards pollinator
conservation, while also educating the public about beneficial
pollinator habitat.
Bee Better Manitoba would like to help public gardens advertise
their commitment to pollinator-friendly habitat. We have compiled
what are considered pollinator-friendly criteria. If your garden meets
those criteria, we provide a sign and learning resources to help
educate the community about your garden.

What are pollinators?

Pollinators can be a variety of animals
that visit flowers. Some well-known
examples are insects, such as bees,
flies, and butterflies, or birds such
as hummingbirds. Pollinators act
like pollen couriers, picking up and
moving pollen between flowers while
in search of food for themselves
or their young. Fertilization occurs
when pollen is deposited on the
reproductive parts of a flower of the
same species, producing fruit and
seeds. This cross-pollination improves
the genetic diversity of flowering
plants, increases yields, and supports
ecosystems.

Why help pollinators?

The signs include a QR code linking to our website, where we
provide information on pollinators and how they are supported in
gardens, and encourage exploration of other Bee Better Manitoba
sites on our interactive map.

Tips for being pollinator-friendly:
• Include native plants in your gardens.
• Place an emphasis on diversity in your plantings.
• Avoid plants that are treated with residual
pesticides.
• Pollinators nest in a variety of locations: in the
ground, in wood, in hollow stems. Provide a mixture
of different habitats in your yard.
• Leave your garden messy in fall - dead plants and
leaves offer places to overwinter.
• Wait to clear your garden until late spring
(temperatures should be consitently 10-15°C). This
allows pollinators to emerge and disperse.

Pollinators face many challenges,
including habitat loss, climate
change, pesticides, diseases, and
parasites. Many pollinator species
are declining – certain bumble
bees, butterflies, moths, and other
beneficial insects are now being
listed as Species at Risk in Canada.
Pollinators are responsible for
healthy ecosystems and for the
production of food in crops, orchards,
and urban gardens. One of the best
ways to ensure those services are
conserved is to create the habitat
that pollinators need to complete
their life cycles. Creating pollinator
habitat, even in urban environments,
helps to support food security as
well as ecological services such as
clean air and water, healthy soil, and
carbon sequestration.

Not all plants and gardening
practices are beneficial to
pollinators. By meeting the
following criteria, you can
be confident that you’re
providing pollen, nectar,
places to nest, and materials
for overwintering.

Pollinator-Friendly Criteria for

Public Gardens

How it Works
To receive a Bee Better Manitoba garden sign, your garden must
satisfy the following criteria:
1) More than 50% of plants are native perennial – The plants in this
garden are endemic to the prairie region, providing pollen, nectar,
and larval hosts for local pollinators from spring to fall.
2) No more than 50% of plants are non-native – This includes plants
native to other prairie regions, horticultural varieties derived from
native species, or non-native annuals. These plants must be capable
of providing pollen and/or nectar. Avoid pollenless varieties.
3) Nesting habitat is available – This garden supports many nesting
requirements, including ground nesting and cavity nesting. This may
include areas of bare soil, old wood, natural crevices, and hollow
stems. The soil is not tilled.
4) Overwintering habitat is available – This garden is not cleared in
fall, and is left intact until spring temperatures are consistently 1015 degrees Celsius. Cut stems are left at variable heights, up to 60
cm. Natural leaf litter covers the soil surface over winter.
5) Pesticide-free – Herbicides and insecticides are not used in this
garden. Plants purchased follow the Bee Better Manitoba guidelines
for pesticide exposure.

Exposure to Pesticides
The most pollinator-friendly flowers are produced without the
use of pesticides, particularly those designed to kill insects by
persisting in plant tissues (including pollen and nectar). These types
of pesticides, which are considered systemic (residual), are often
conventional practice. Unfortunately, the plants produced when
using these chemicals are not safe for pollinators. See Buying Bee
Safe Plants from the Xerces Society for specific pesticides to avoid.
The following categories are the least harmful to pollinators:
a) Certified Organic - No pesticides were used, or the pesticides
were designated as organic. Note that to use this designation,
the product must be officially certified as indicated in Manitoba’s
Organic Agricultural Products Act.
b) Pesticide-Free Production - No pesticides were used from seed
to sale. However, growers have the option of applying a non-residual
pesticide if a pest outbreak occurs while maintaining the pesticidefree designation. This category was defined by the University of
Manitoba Faculty of Agricultural and Food Sciences.
c) Minimal Pesticide - Non-residual pesticides were applied when
needed. This may include Integrated Pest Management - pesticides
and natural controls used in combination to minimize financial loss
and health risks. This category was defined by Bee Better Manitoba.

Sign Specifications
22 x 36 cm (8.5 x 14 inches)
3mm durable Dibond aluminum
UV protected inks
Bilingual
A scannable QR code directing
the public to our website.

Are you ready
for a sign?
Send an email to
admin@beebettermb.ca
Learn about pollinator
conservation at BeeBetterMB.ca
Join the #beebetterchallenge on
Instagram @beebettermb

Bee Better Manitoba is a group
of like-minded organizations
who have come together with
a common goal - to inspire and
empower Manitobans to protect,
conserve and create pollinatorfriendly habitat at home and in
their communities.

